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,--.-"besr those ills we-lave
. Thanßiy to others'that we know not of."

It is for us a subject.'of rejoiéing, 'that the Lower . Canadiam-
are as sensible of b e blessngs of our gloeious -constitution- as
ourselves ; that ther are as much terrified at thie .ghastly heads
of the bill as ire are this,gives us an earnest of future harmor
ny, and proves then i a people worthy'of the bleseings th'ey en-
joy, v4ih whom it ould besan honourto join in the bonds of
unidn. How to eff'ect tiiis great and important object, t must
here remark, shoulI unceasingly occupy the thoughts, of, Ais
blajestys ministèrs, .itil it be accomplished. Theu may they

,erect an altar to gra'titude, 0onrwhich a generous, brave4, and-
loyal people, wil poaur abundant incense., Then':may Great
Britain exclaim r with pride and exultation, "as many men in
Canada, so many' zealous champions-la our cause."

A federal u ion of all the British' North Anerican colo-
ies in ageneral -epresentaiwe Council, or Congessnot arle

gisiaive union oj "any two of them,scems to be the only Means of
smoothing all d1 SiculLtei, and drawing closer the bands vhich
holdthe colonie, and the parent-state together. Experientia
docet. ' L. fi.X.
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il iras 1,ond of the goverarnent; to ,hew süch -pronpiess to
gntin us wihat they were told would fili us with joy ; it is 'the
fullest evi4eûceettheir readiness to legislate for our happinessý'
but wC hav\ liad a narrow escape from being kdlIed with their
knduess ; i or it is cvident that, but for the penetration of Sir
James Slacintosh, and sorne other memnbers òf thé Iiòuse, (oDe
of whom called the bil by its proper nane, "an infarious bI,
it would certamrily have passed, with ail its horrors, and we
should iave,beens kicked out from the pale of liberty, and'do-,
sgaed Io evir]a-dingdegradation. Let us thus give our un-.
feigned thanks toýSir James Maclntosh,and those vho slippo'rt
ed ham, and ilso Ïo [lis Majesty's Ministérs, for their ready-
acquiescence withhe ieasouable suggestion, that time should
be allowed -to asceittain the ,sense of the Canadiat 'eople before
the passing of the bl. -When any'ràtionliïseeme as devisâd
hy whici thé iterest of these now contending"provinces, cao' be
inited and consolidated, by which we cao lie maUleone ,Co'un.
tryone people, acknowledging one God, one king, onel-gisla-
taie, oue executive,, onejudiciary,'and as many religions as w'e
please, and vhich aiW% secure to us thefuill yojoyment of ail òsr,
riglits and prvilege s, as guaranteed by out present enviîble
constitution, theali trust the people of both provinces vill zeal-
ously cooperatein so hallow'ed a design. -Common senisakes
obvious the way,*--may it speediff bc' follöwed, but in the
mean time better - -


